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• .June 26 • 27, HH 6 ~-·. 
Ann Arbor Micbi~•rn ! 
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•.: To the Members of the Law Class of .'=: 
1886, University or Michigan: i 
t During the last reunlon whenever I +' 
' + had an opportu nity I made nota~ionG T + and memoraocla in orcter that I m 1ght f ! be able lo prepare proper minu t~ .. of ; 
• the meeting. I probably missed the t 
i most important things. If you think 1t i.· 
+ is easy, try keeping tbe minutes your-
• t t selves the next time. I have had them I 
t printE>cl and a copy is herewith en- i 
+ closed. Feel very free to write to me t t t 
t about omissions. additions and corr~r.- + 
! lions; I want to get them right. I t 
i i + am a lawyer: I am nol thin-skinned i 
+ and am not easily hurt. It I were j 
J I would have Houcler called before the ; 
I bar or the class fo1· using sarcasm. A ! 
t.· carbon copy of the minutes. before !,· 
printing. was sent lo him for review + T 
• and correction. He wrote. "I !lave ' 
~ ; + read the minutes with a great <leal of • 
+ +  pleasu re and I would not for one min-  
+ ule think of malting al'ly changes in + 
I the running account of the meeting. As f 
i ! 
i the minutes are written up they are ; 
+ ! ; Moffitesque and it would be almost 6 
+ sacrilege to make anv. changes. be- ~ • + + side-s they tell the story in exact ar- ; 
t + 
t cord with the circumstances and hap- t 
~ penings. My recollection is refrshetl ~ 
+ on ma· y points." • i Come to the reunion June 27 and t 
; 28, 1921, and have the minutes prop- ! 
i erly corrected. t 
+ J OHN T. MOFFIT, Sec'y. • 
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t .UIX('TES UEl~~· 10~. ,Jl'NE :?G • 21. 
I 1916 ;!: AXN AHnon. i\ll('UW,\N t t Sunday. June 25, 1916, 4::~o P . M. t 
+.·: At lhe reunion of the Law Clas i; or I 
+ U~SG, University of Michigan, held June t 
i :?5. 26 and 27, 1911, ii was, on motion. ' 
' adjourned u l'.' til Monday and Tuesday i 
t
+ of Commencement week. 1916. I_: 
'fhe Secretary sent out circular Jet - I 
i ters on April 7, April 29. June 7 and i 
+ June 14, 1916. He wrote hundn•d • or + 
+ ; other letters. and. in addition, Mr. · 
i I!. + James A. Crawford, President of the 
i Class. at bis own expense, sent thirty i 
i telegram5 urging member<1, who had ; 
+ not defi nitely promised to come, to ; 
+ report at Ann Arbor for the reunion. t 
t The Secretary. loadert down with T 
' . I grips and letter files. and beaming with !f. 
+ enthusiasm. arrived heralding that • 
I many larger classes may have left lht> t i Uni\'ersity; but that no class had better i 
; kept in touch with each other, nor had I 
+ a more kindly feeling for each other. t 
!:·, than the fine bunch of fellows leaving :f 
the Law Department on .July 1, 1886. 
I
. He stated. on seeing so many present +! .. :·
:-·o early in the meetin~. that he was 
not now mad at the fellows who had + • 
l not an-=wered his letters. :.'. The 30th anniver:'lary ot' the Law 
I. Class of ·s6. U. of ~t .. is now on. :::.· Headquarters at the Allenel Hotel. + the old Cook House. A beautiful day ~ 
t - the first fine one for some time. J 
• J . W . Houcler, the old reliable, of • + i i Hock Island, 111 .. came first. on Sat- ! 
+ urday morning; so report says. Then i 
t + • + 
~ ........ --·---·-----........ Ci 
'-.J ·•··•··--·-· · ........ ... .......... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ......... ... ...... ... . ~ 
I
+ t 
came Jas. A. Crawford. of IIC'uthman, I 
I ~'. ~·~, /, ~·~ r" sh~~:~ .~r k f.:;;~ .!~• ·:: r • :: ;'. 1+· Capt. J. S. Lydick of Pittsburg, now + devoting his whole time to the Pilts-
1 '
+'i_·: 
burg Coal Co.: ll. D '.\Ierithcw, uuto-
mobile sa lesman, F. L. lloyd, the old 
sport, his first reunion, of C'hlcngo: 
Chas. H Dudley, of ('oloratlo Springs, 
I. also reporting for the first timr; (Duel- ':··· ley rame by easy stages, stopping in 
I 
Iowa to bring the sccrPta ry with him); +!+: 
A. O. Crozier. the man wit h the grcnt 
voice. from C'ircinnat i; A. D. MrMillan, 
; + t who never misses. h onors us by bring- ; 
+ ing his wife and two claught ers, one i 
i having recently graduated at :Madison; l 
• l\IcMillan left no skeletons in the closet • : + 
! at Ann Arbor and doesn't seem to be ; i afraid to lu·ing his family- I ca1l°l say f 
. as much for ~wme olhf'rs; Hobt. E. + 
+ + + J<Jvat! ~. from Dakota C'ity. ~eh.. re- + 
i porting for t he flr;;t lime; all these i 
+ came in and were followed by C. D. i 
; May, the banker from Clinton. Iowa. ! 
I
' a regular attC'ndant, and accompnnie·l f 
by A. C'. Wright of Brookdale. Ills. hiH I 
I 
oltl roommate: and Altlric·h of Detroit. ~+ 
who now has a son in the Universily, ! 
rame in. 
I This was a very satisfac·tory advance i; guard for the regular reunion w hich + 
T• will ope·1 tomorrow. + ' ; + A delightt'ul visit wns hacl in the + 
I
; lobby of the hoteJ. Th~ exchange of f. 
leminiscence~ and ex periences com- + 
m enced without delay. + t i And just as the midnight bell was l 
+ tolling, under a full heacl of steam in 
I 
came our pollttclan and candidate tor 
I 
congress, with a bold front. W. J . 
Spears. 
Shortly after the arrival of Spears, 
+ at the zero hour, everybody was tuck- t l ed a way in bed -apparently sober. i 
~ ................................. ........... .. .. .................... ................. :.. 
It .. ................... ... ................................................ Vt 
t 
Mo :--day, June 26, l!HG. 10 A. M. 
James A. Crawrord, the President. 
c·allcd the class lo order in room B 
of the J.,aw Building. The original 
c·all was for room <'. but the meeting 
was transferred to room B because the 
old class picture was hanging in that 
room. 
The Secretary was directed to call 
the roll of the class. The following 
members reported present: Aldrich. 
Boyrl, Crawford, Dudley, Evans, Houd-
et·. l ... ydick, McMillan; May, C. D.; Meri-
thew, Miller. Volney, Moffit. Shepherd, 
Spears, Wright. 
The Secretary wa~ directed to read 
the minutes. At this point Mc~amara 
and Brun~on, both regular attendants. 
came in. 
It was then suggested that the Sec-
t'etary be directed to read all or the 
minutes of the r eunions of 1896, 1906 
and 1911. The;ie were read and ap-
proved. 
Prewitt and McNamara came in 
while the minutes were being read. 
The hour of eleven o'clock had ar-
rived. It has alway;:; been the custom 
that at wme time during each reunion 
all or the members would stand, with 
bowed heads. in kind r emembr ance of 
thf' c lassma'e> who bad gone on before. 
McKen zie, evidently after reading the 
out line or the last minutes which had 
l:cen sent out In advance or this meet-
ing. suggested that the hour of eleven 
o'clock. on the tirst day of each reunion 
be fixed as the time that every mem-
1 l' r of the class, wherever he was. 
i:hould pause f'Or one m inute and 
i:tand with bowed head -even though 
he be in a foreign state-and join with 
the members of t he class who were 
present. In accordance with this sug-
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custom, and t'lxed l he hour at eleven 
o'clock for all reunions hereafter to 
observe thh; custom. The class there-
upon stood, with bowed heads, in kind 
remembrance of the following twenty-
six boys, who hud already passed a way. 
~1ichael Etlward Ames. died at Chicago, 
F'eb. 29. 1916. 
George C'allinan Brady, died at St. Vin-
cent's hospital, Portland, Oregon, 
Aug. 7, 1905. 
L<'ttie L. Burlingame, died at Jolicl, 
Ill., Dec. 12, 1890. 
Charles Henry Carlson. diecl at Santa 
Cruz, Cal., June 26, 1906. 
James Edmund Cross. died May 19, 
1999, at his home in Chicago. 
George C. Dimmitt. died at Denver, 
C'olo.. Aug. 9. 1903. 
William H. Haggerty, died March 31, 
1904, at Grand Rapids. Mirh. 
Charles B. Hamhle. murdered at Hol-
ton, Kansas, June 16, 1894. 
Thomas D. Healy, dictl Jan. 15, 1909, 
at Fort Dodg<'. Iowa. 
George E. Hibner, died at Lincoln. Ne-
braska, June 7, 1913. 
f Capt. Francis G. Higgins, died at Port-
! 
land. Oregon. Nov. 15. 1905. 
F.clward g, Hull, died at Flagstaff, Ari-
zona, July 7. 1894. 
Yasnoskeh. l!!hil. died at Oda warn. 
T Japan. Feb. 14, 1901. 
f
' Roger Miller Lee. died Sept. 2, 1909. at 
.---- - Cleveland. Ohio. 
1o)'illiam A. M~a)1;,died at Seattle, 
ti 3 ) Wa~hington, ~ I,/ -3 
/ I _ William L. Marquardt. died at I'ort 
--- Angeles, Wash., May 25, 1908. 
C'harles F. Miller. cliE>d al Chicago, 11 1., 
May 20. 1891. 
Robert A. ~ye. died at Winimac, Ind., 
J an. 25. 1894. 
Rollo B. Oglesbee, died Aug. 17. 1908, 




~ ... ___ ..... -......... -..... -··--.. ·--.. ·-····~ 
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t i 
tl l , C'hnl'les J<Jclwarcl Peele, died at Phlla.-cklphia, Pa., Nov. 22, 1899. John C. Shaw, dlecl Jan. 23, 1!111, at t Denver, ('ol orado. + 
I
. Benjamin 1". Shively, died at Wn::;hing- i 
ton. I>. c .. Ma1·ch 14, 191G. i 
+ John E. Sullivan, cl ied at Detroit. J 
+ Mich. Aug. 2. 1915. , 
+ William W. \\'1•ncl1>ll, died at Pontiac j 
I Mich. ~ay 13. 1913. • 
i l•'rancis Wright, died at Lake City, i 
t Mic-h., Od. 10, 1904. ; 
t :\1<:Namara nnd Ill'unso!l were ap- f 
; pointed a committee to call upon Dr. f t Hutchins. in aC'conlanre with our cus- I 
• tom, ancl ask him to fix an hour thal I 
: ' f would be agreeable to him when we !
I might call and pay our respects lo our ! 
i olcl law lecturer . The committee re· ; i t urned and said that the President ha1 ; 
' suggested four o'clock as the most con- ' 
I+ venient hour. Wright a roge in .1 i.; ;!;'.:: placP and irquire>d as to whether he , understood that lo be in the afternoon or morn ing. 
' f + There were now 21 members present. , 
+ + + 0 'l motion, adjourned until 2 P. ~I. !. 
t All took lunch at the Allenel Hotel. + 
f Stephens and Wolfe arrived <luring f .
1
, lho noo'l hour. i 
Monday, June 26, 1916. 2 P. l\1. • 
' The class reconvened at room B. i 
I+ Law Building. The roll was again ::~-·: called. all ot' those present in the morning again r eporting. with Steph-
i ~:·'. en~ and W olfe added. Total now • present was 23. 
t Aldrich reported that a photo would :.; ht• taken at 3: 45. t The afternoon was pleasantly !-lpenl. t 
All m <'mher$ or the class repaired ! 
to the Alumni Builcllng au<l registered. ; 
At this time m ore members had r e- J 
portPd from th is old class than from • 
i . ~ 
~ ........ ... .............................. ..... I I I I I ........... I I ......... i:ij 
l!J ........ ...... ... ....... ... ..................... ...... ............ ............ ............ . ~ 
+ + + • 
t any other class in the University. A I 
I visit was bad with the Alumni Secre- i tary who expressed much satisfaction that a class now thirty years out of €cbool should r eturn in such numbers. 
+ + + The members returned to their meet- t 
+ '+ ing place and a group picture was 
i taken of all lhose present. f 
t The proceedings were broken ioto 1 
., at 4 P. M. by the class going in a body i.· 
to the President's office. He then • 
sent the class for a visit and inspec- t 
; tion of the Martha Cook Home. The f.= 
+ President expressed himself as highly 
I pleased wiLh our visit and was much t 
+ ' +. elated to know that afler thirty years f 
t we could have so large a delegation I 
t present at the reunion. We pro- + 
T nounced our appreciation of our old f 
i professor's good words and parllcular- ~ 
',! ly that we desired lo meet him again I 
in five years. 
t Some memlber of tbe class persist- i 
· eel in talking out of order and inter- • 
i + t rupted everybody by insisting that the t 
i gathering of so large a number of a i 
i class out of school so many years Weil:; i 
; largely due to the plan the class haJ + 
i of sending out communications aud ! 
t !ollow-up letters, reportirg good limes !.;. 
+ at t he last reunions and making rath~r 
I flowery promises of what would hap- ! 
T pen at the next. t 
! ' f i + The President said that he had be<>n t 
i put on the Secretary's mailing list '!' 
; and that suggestions had been made i 
! to other clas£es that they might profit . 
+ I +. by following the example set by the t 
+ Law Class of '86. 
' + i Letter after letter was read from l 
+++ those absent with interesting comment l 
by those present, al'd report aft0r re-
l port was made as each one'.:; ·1::rme + I was called. I 
~ ........................................................................................... r.a 
"' .• . , .... ... ...... ......................... ......... ...... ...... ......... ................... . £'1 
t t 
I !. Al 6 P. M. adjou rnment wa ~ taken 
t 
unt il the next morning at 10 o'clock. f. 
• Evening: However, the meeting wa.; + 
+ continued at the Allenel Hotel. Tbe i.· 
i Secretary saw that "Law '8G" was T 
I wrilten after the name of every claos- J mate wbo had registered with lb~ re- • I suit that it looked as though th,, ce f 
i was hardly any O"e about except our + 
i + + class. It was really amusing as tlli~ + 
+ great bunch of fellows sat around tbP t 
I hotel in the evening, wilb scores stand- i 
i • + ing back of their cbairs listening to + 
+ + + the good stories being told. + 
+ '··.  The members of the class will pr Jb· 
i i 
i ably recall that we have always called i 
i our reunions for Monday and Tue3- I 
+ day of Commencement week in order + 
i to get iJ ahead of the great crowd~ i 
I which come later in the week, with the t 
l ! 
t• result we are usually better able to '.·.: get accommodations and are not swJI-
• i i lowed up in the great mass wl1ich i 
+ + comes later. We just bave a good 
+ time among ourselves. + 
+i ! .:·The whole evening and well in to the I night was very p!easantly spent. i 
= I i Tuesday, J une 27, 1919, 10 A. l\[. + 
+ ! 
t Class called to order; roll called: t 
• • I in addition to the 23 repor ting yester · f 
i (lay, Hooper, t..he court who tried + 
+ "Chicken Joe" at Joliet for murdering + + + + the warden's wife, hnd come for bid + 
l first reunion; Krause, a candidate for f 
+ congreEs; Searl, J udge of tbe Circuit ' 
i Court; White, a strong Blaine sup- l 
I
t porter, who never pr ided nim!';elf any i!l,·. 
because he was a nephew of the "Rum, 
Romanism and Rebelllon" minister; 
Breck, the bustling life insurance man 
t from Jackson; Nieman, the good, kind- i. 
+ hearted banker , if a banker can be 
+ i • + 
Ji .......................... ... ...... ............... .......................................... c.1 




that: and L. Avery, t he high class 
lawyer : a Hcpublican boss and 8till 
out of jail; answPred roll call. Tho 
~rand tota l l~ now 30. 
+ Various c~t imates had been ma.fl' a~ ; 
~t·. to how many we would finally hav~ l ! present; lhl' :::il'cretary hall st-l his 
!mart on 30. Eve1 yone was n ow con-
tent. All those presl'nt wJ1:t along 
i to have the l ast seven regir;~er. , 
· Lincoln Avel'y could remain only an t 
i hou r; u n important business nfattcr I 
:t: ,+++ required his attenclancc, but we WPn' t i greatly pll\ai;ed that he should make 
I the trip from Port Ilurnn to be with + 
· us an hour betwePn trains. It was + 
f fine! H e gave us a very nice ta lk II 
, and wound up by saying that he wanted 
i n r eu nion in live years. 
t The quest ion was then discus~ecl as 
+ to whether t he next reunion should be I 
l in five Y<'ar!; or trn ye·irs. Avery, 
t S pears, E. L. Smith, McMillan and Ly- t 
t dick talked on the question. The sug- ,t 
+ 1-tcstion was adopted by rising votn --
t una r imously- that the next reun ion 1.· 
+ should be held in five years. J"ydlck 
t saicl no one shoulrl ever miss a re- l 
; union ; that he had bePn at every one. t 
f IL was cledded I hat a banquet shou!.l ; 
I he h eld on Monday evenin g of the nr'l:t f 
+ rl.'union. Spears, L. Avery autl :\Ir.- • 
+ + • Xamara were clesignated as t!'e b:rn· ; t ctuct committee, aud thc~e three gentle- f 
t men s uggested that tlwy would look ; 
t aftPr the banquet E>nd of It a .1ll lhnt t 
there need ue no advance paymen ts for 
tkkets . It was thought that t he new 
'.\llchigan Union would be running by 
that time ancl that t he banquet m igh t 
hf' held there. 





t • cd to call the next reunion for Mon- i 
t day a nd Tuesday or Commen cem ent I week. 1921. ' I 
'i: ... --...... - .. --...... ___ ......... . ~ 
~·· ·· •··•··•·•··•··•··•·•··•··•·· .. ·•··• ··•··•··•· .. ··• ·•·· ........... ............... .... c:I 
t t 
It On motion or Shepherd the Secre- j'. Lary was dit'ecled to cast tlle unani-mous vote of the class for Crawford 
I 
for President. The vote was so cast. i.· 
Nieman movrd that W. J. Spears be, + 
in lilce manner, made Vice President. ; 
1 
It was so declared. I 
· Se~~t~~~~.:. :U~v;~e~!1::e~:;,~is~~g ~~!.~ f 
I Many showed a tired feeling in get- :,· ting up, but al l final ly stood. · On motion of Aldrich J . W. Houcler t 
J wias made Assistant Secretary. l t + + On motion the Secretary was au- f 
•
1 
lhorized to buy necessary letter files: +j· 
l he fl 1 es he had along with him 
being a disgrace to the class; they were 
f somewhat the worse for the wear, i.~: 
+ bound in brown paper and tied with 
• • J pieces of rope. + 
f The Secretary was directed to get J 
+ rorrect post office addresses or the J 
t nierniber s and print a new register. Oh! t 
+ Ilow easy to pass a motion. but, oh + t my! the work of getting the informa- ~ 
+ tio n ! + 
i A contibution by those present was t 
+ + ; taken up by Shepherd and Houder. + 
; Houder made out a list of names and I,, 
+ amounts which he handed to the Sec-
f retary, with checks showing $127 con- l 
i tri1l>u ted to pay pri nting bills. IL was + 
: suggested that if this was not suffic- :,: 
I
t ient other members or the class be •
1
i: 
notified to send in $5 eaC'h to the ex-
pense fund. 
· At this ·point Evans had to leave. · 
t We then took up lhe letters and ! 
t memor anda about the boys where we t 
t quit yesterday afternoon, and contin- + 
· ued r eading letters, relating inciden ts. + 
i and hearing reports of what the differ- l 
t ent memJbers had heard of various f I ones. A number of the members ex- I 
t;J .. ...... -.... ..... ... ............ ........... • • • • • • ....................... ... ~ 
~· ... :.~.~:.~ 
0
t~~ :h~~~l:t:::=··a11 
ate that so many or this class bad 
1wospered 80 greatly-some In doing 
good, some in securing lucrative prac-








The> Secretary was cl I reeled to write 
into the minutes that it was the opin-
ion of all members present, and they 
knew others would gladly join, that tr i 
any member or the class, at any time, t 
was in need of anything he should not 
hesitate to take the matter up with the 
Secretary or any other member or the 
<'lass, and that the member so con-
sulted should take the matter up with 
the class, advising them or the condi-
tions. and that help if that was what 
was needed-should be rendered. 
Some of the successful members in-
sisted that this should be done freely 
and that no one should be looked down 
upon when he opened his heart and 
told or his condition. It was suggest-
e1l that there be a committee from this 
class to take charge or the matters and 
nft'airs of any member of the class and 
render the assistance; and that the 
members of the class would consider 
it a privilege rather than a burden to 
help In any way. 
Adjour:ied for lunch until 1: 45 P. M. 
Tuesda;•, June 27, 1916. 1: 46 P. M. 
On reconvening after lunch inquiry 
was made for Scouton-Crozier's side-
kick with the loud voice. Someone 
said. "Do you remember him?" Boyd 
replied, "Who could forget him?" 
1'he reading or letters and giving or 
informal ion was continued. Had it 
i 
not been for the coming of the closing i 
or the day the members would have 
been still sitting there. I 
· m~~Yw:: t:~~l:~:a;!~!r!~:e. ~~o~:tu:~ 
i i 
"1 .................................. e e e I . ............... . e I I . ......... o. 
~ .. ... ... .... ........................ ......... ... .......... ......... ................ _.. ......... A 
I 
distant pointH; old fricm1lships wet£.! 
rc1wwed and cPntPJHed. The Secretary 
has found that ii if' not hard to ge>l 
m1•11 to comp back to reunions after 
they have forntc·cl th1• hahit; in faC'l 
I hey report to him that they keep It 
on their minds: men who make fow 
l'rirmds at home say they are surprised 
at the kindly fe1•1ings thal c·ome bnck 
to them on these return trips. T<Jvery 
person present urgPd that we sprear) 
propaganda about our goocl timeq and 
urge as many as possible to come 
to our next n'trnion, our thirty-tit"th 
a •nivPrsary. as it is more than likely 
ufter that time that our number w:11 
commence to fall away quite rapidly. 
The Secretary had compiled a 1 isl 
or members not now in the practice. 
a~ follow": 
John I. Bl'C'C'k, GPn. A~l. llnion Central 
Life l ·s. C'o. Ja<'kson, 'Mich. 
t'arpcutcr Grant. Prt>~~ l"I .. ), ~~ ., 
J•,rancic:co: Author. 
\\"m . M. Clary. Agt. of a P 11blishl11g Cu., 
Kansas City, :\lo. 
JumC's :\. Crawford, C'ott ;}li I'la:it<':·. 
Heathman. Mi~s. 
Gf orge B. ('reveling. Advertising .\e;t., 
Me<llcal Ilecord. 51 fith Ave, 'N. Y. 
A. 0. Crozier, Promoter, Cottage Hill, 
<'inC'innati. 
Francis E. Durning. !<"'armer. Lane. 
Idaho. 
Henry <'. Gilh<'rt. J<~arm Loan Mgr., 
~finneapoli~. l\linn. 
Go\'. Joseph 0. Gill, Newspaper Man 
and Cat>italist. San Bernardino. Cal. 
R. l'\. Hartman. Commercial Traveler, 
South Benet, Ind. 
F. M. Hostetter. Rnilway Mail Service. 
South Bend. Ind. 
J . W Hou<ler, Chit'f Mortuary Dept. 
l\f. W. A .. R<H'k Island, Ill. 
• 
.w ......................... u ......... . . ......... ............ ........ ..... ...................... [il 
'-"J ..... ... .... ... _. ... ... _. .................. ... ... ......... _ ...... ._ . ............. ...... . ill 
+ + i • 
• J. G. Jolly. C'ontractor, Tacoma. Wash- i i . 
1 ington. t 
I; 
\\'. R. Kendall. Collt•gc Work. Oak I 
Park, II I. 
Charles It. Kline. Theat rical M~r .. A·l -
+ dre~s not known. t 
t ~t. Kraus. Manufaclurcr, Peru, Incl. + I f•'rank N. 1 .. ut'kin, Cashier r .. ahaina Na- t 
Lional Bank, Maui, 'l'. Hawaii. I t 0 . . \. Lukehart, Po~tma:ilet" and Poli- f 
t lician. Du Bois, Pa. I 
t .J W. ~1rKenzie, Ranchman, Alasca- + 
! dero, San. L u is Obispo Co .. Cal. f 
i t f C. D. May, Dank Cashier, Clinton, Iowa j 
1 W. A. I<'. May, with Santa Fe Ry. C'o.. • l Los Angeles. Cal. t 
T H. D. Merithew, Automobile SalesJll:lll. t 
t permanent addresl\ Ann Arbor. Mich. + 
I :\li~s Mary Merrill, cannot find her ad- t 
i ! t dress. + 
' 11~ . (' Miller, special work for Pensi"ll + 
'·· + Department, Syracuse, N. Y. + j Volney Miller. Insurance, Union Cit)', f 
I Ind. ! 
+ FL W. ~Heman, Bank Cashier, Elmnrt', f 
l m~ ' . t I 01 orgc G. Prewitt, Tobacco Planter. 
t Win('hester, Ky. t 
' i 
I 
C. l<J. Servi~. Title F:xaminer. Title & :;:.~::: 
Trust Co. Seatt le. Wash. 
I•'red 13. Shf'pherd. Capitalist, O~wego, 
N Y. 
• + K L. Smith, with Republic Motor + 
: Truck Co .. Alma. Mich. f 
l A. C. Wright, Sales Mgr. Aluminum !+: 
i Products Co .. Brookfield. Ill. 
t A numbr.r of the members wen• t 
't arranging to take the evening train!'I j 
ancl good-byes were t;ald to them. i 
I th~udl:~ o;d~~~~~ac1;0rSp~i1:!s ~::;~I I Carried. • I . . I 
~ ............... --...... - ............... - ...... -............ ~ 
s;·· .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .......... ... ... ... .... _ . ........ ... ... ... ... ... ..... rq 
t t 
' !. + Tuesday cvPning, Juno 27. t All the members who did nol ha,·e to ! 
• l<tl<c trains went ha<'k lo the hotel. • t The Secretary made a lil:it or those who ~.· 
J wu·1• still in the bunch at the hotel al !'.· 
t S::rn P. M: l'rawford, Wright, I<rause, 
• Prewitt, Houder, C. l>. May, Hogg, , 
t '·: Stephens, :--Jiema r., VolnPy Miller. Moffit • Shepherd, BO)'d, Brunson. l\lerfthew. t 
4 Hooper and Dreck-sevPnteen. This + t number would have made a good re- f 
i union. r 
I ! + The Secretary began to gath~r up t 
; hi~ letter files. memoranda and data, ! 
+ ! · bid hi,; many friend~ good-bye, and · 
f took the 9:30 train for his Iowa home •; ... ·
t to face five more years of ploclding 
I
' and working. success ard failure, anu :;:~-'.:. 
with an inward promise to himself that 
he would, in his poor way, continue 
hi<:J labor of love- and real labor it is • • i - to keep in touch with the boys an1l ~ 
: . 
i get them bal'k in 1921. f. 
f After arriving at home $10 was re- • 
+ ee!ved in addition lo the $ 127 turned ~ 
i ovrr during the rE>union ! .. 
i Referring to the contributions. it !-
t might be on ly fair lo the Secretary to t 
i ~ay- -all the regular attendants know ! 
' ' t that he nrver used nor accepted 11nd ' ' + never will arrepl a cent directly or in- ~ 
•t: directly during all these yeari-;. There t 
have always been a few dollars in the • 
; treasury to pay printing-sometimes it t 
t ig enough and sometimes not. This 1 
~ year the members prese-:it insisted + 
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